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REMOVALS FROM ;,OFFICE
Mr. THOMAS WILLLAN9, yesterday, from

the judiciary Committee, reported a bill to
prevent removals from oflkv., by the Presi-
ident, during the recess of Congress, be-

cause the incumbents do not agree with
on Policy of Reconstruction. The

bill has been carefullydrawn. Whether or

♦ ' not it covers the case effectually, is beyond
lk the sphere ofour professional knowledge

to determine. The framing of a bill for
that end is manifestly a task of great nice-

' ty and difficulty. But this is certain, Con-
gress is resolved bilrestmin this abuse of
Executive power.

Tai republican journalsof Indians are
scoring Mr. McCulloch, with a rough sort
of justice,for his Serenade Speech. The
oneat Lafayette, edited by the Postmaster,
says:

"Blessings on thee, old Thadi If there
is any man inexcusable for his uncalled-for
and indecent abuse .of the people's repre-
sentatives, that 'Man is McCulloch. No
one _blames blip, or cares much for his self-
abasement, down into the very dirt, before
Andrew Johnson; but that such a man,
withisuch antecedents, .should dare to cast
filtlt upon the representatives of the peo-
ple ire Congress; Is as diggnstingas it is hu-
miliating. Who ever cared forMeCulloch's
opinion on any constitutional question ?

When did he acquire that erudition and le-
gal learning sufficient to enable him to stig-
matize Trumbull,'lanciFessenden, Colfax,
and Schenck as "Constitution tinkers?"
There is etotV second-rate attorney in this
State whose opinion, on any legal or Con-

stitutional questibtr, Was not held at higher
price than that of the man McCulloch three
yearsago. The Indianians who were wil-
ling to hope that the somewhat vague repu-
tation lie was said to bare as a financier
might be jitstilled by his career in the
Treasury, look with shame upon the inde-
cent baste with which be strives to imitate
the vulgnnsets of his master.

"If 3h..Meenlloch would save the shred
of reputation - left him, he had better go
back to ills coupons and interest tables, and
totes the-the dirty business of addressing
treasury pimps and whitewashed rebels to
his master, who has more ability and more
experience, as well •ts abundant aptitude
and love, for that disgraceful business. In-
diana shrinks from her proportion of the
ahaine."

MEC following is the call for a Republi
can State Convontion In Illinois, issue,

Hay 16 :

"The Republican Union voter of Illi-
nois who are in favor of keeping traitors
out of the halls of Congress and of assert-
ing and maintattilig--the right of the loyal

througb their representatives m
Congress, to tis and' determine the condi-
.l.loMl in Which the States lately_in rebellion
stall bo permitted to participate in the gov-
ernment of the United States, will meet in
convention on the Bth day of August, at 12
x., at Springfield."

This reads as if ,it had emanated from
men who are; not afraid • to say that their
souls are their own—and that they hare

true souls.

Wistaria a brief escape from editorial
duty we recently availed ourselves ofa po-
lite invitation from Captain M. A. Coy, of

the steamer Fayette, to make a trip up the
Monongahela. We were indebted to the

Captain, and his gentlemanly clerk, Mr.
Joust L. MoonnorsE, for many courtesies.
On the way, down, at Brownsville, we

ChAnged,Off to the steamer Gallatin, Capt.

A. "AOA.III.IELF., to whom we are under
many obligations for attentions. The trip
was one ofrare enjoyment. .14.any of our
city Modem—gentlemen or ',ladies—want
a short respite from business, by all means
,ritaki is trip np the Monongahela and back,

'Tire fois to American commerce by the
rebel-pirates is not generally estimated high
enough The rebels had from first to last
twenty destructive vessels afloat, and cap-
tured property to the:amount of-V.5,146,-
000, of which $20,088,600 was destroyed.
There were taken 6 steamers, St ships, 84

barques, and 70 schooners. The Alabama
captured 69 vessels, worth $9,750,000; the
SheiihdOoh, 8 11, Worth, $209,000; the

Klotida3s,:wOrth 44,054,090.,, These:statis-
tics iire compiled by the acting Secretary Of

the New York'' Chamber orCommaree.
The British government ought to have an

illus4rated copy or this record::
NENV.—The -Pcianify

railroadtlurre now under -way-a novel en-
terprise. Thek hove employed a find-class
photographer to •superintend the photo-.
graphing of all •the: property or the Com-
pany and the various points of interest or
beauty siting the main line of its branches,
having placed at the disposal or the artist
a train ormus,fully officered for the work.
—Philiufelphia Peen.

This enterprise is commendable, but it

is not new or novel. The Erie Railway
Wide-guide book of their -route illustrated
inihralltriden seVerai imarsrigo.
• -IT-Mr..prediction made that- foils of the
.15tinthera States -Will'ratify the -new Con-
atSutipaal Ameiadinent as soon as it shall
come Pefpre them.fir action;:;l'

TILE Democrats of Pinata confess them-
selves- "densi broke," and their. .Central
Committee have decided not toput a State
ticket in the field this year.

iiaszswc azwe

Davis is cqvaleacent,, ,
.-There are 8,054,00^uis iuLong.
—There were tilatykuie suicides tn 01710

last year:r:,,L ^..7,4 1.11 -

•

Rectitentlaty coehateknine
tiuddrra..

—The Bwedenborgittna are holding a
LiMge...*Y24 •

—There are 111r8, Itousand soldiers after
omee rx4YiritabiziAteu,

--Vie:Trinity church property annually
income of f -•

•

translattorCoillh4es-"peariblatrbeen published -at Bombay. •
vgm der, dedetuted, rtfitioir ,

left two million dollars beldnd,hire.. •
The PSII.IIIII-Giaerre islla the-Prince

qrf Walesan tryinuiniterly, ill-bred fellow.
—Dickens • has a golden •isech:r. ,Jile

letirten'tbnitsand-dollars (OrCblity read-
Inge In London ' 4 '
- —A blot upon; the doreestieteharacter of
New England women-learning to
front aFrencbtril* ii ii?.r3 IOustileW and "love
caused... Jacob Anther to blow .his'brains out
!IfR940441P00 onlhuts4div.- Yf'

—The Masonsare to lay thecorner-stone
of ' the Douglass. ,manument., ,resident
TolMoori Wrixpeoted to 'deliver the oration.

hirlying 'Sericiusly
iii at bezrealdenceIt New York. ' Proba-
bly from a cob:4Mo result of too much ex-
poem;

—The, shipments of gold by, the steal:sera
to Euler* , tined the' first day-nfTitulary
have amounted to twenty-nine millionseshundred and ninety-ono thousand dol.

--JaitiesStedman, abridle layer of New
4ban,y4 4/1., took whisky, ip such. an ex-
telik'as to destroy his mind:; and in a fit of

:73r atIon sattlfoiredtidoo of laudanum
Bather,died an,artlat •afame in Eu-

fopa;•lak that:Steles Govern.
tweet it ash* to the 'United States for the
parliefahOf patutlny a national pieturiiof an.

-s3Yl.l2_a_sktst be &odd in
0-1e:t) eto
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CITY ITEMS
Come and Nee

At Concert Hall Shoe Store.

Ilea'aWhole Leather Boot■ forel=
At Gard"nor's Concert Hall Shoe Store.

Al, Endless Variety
tirchtldren'sshoes at the Concert Flail Shoe
store.

Buy To-Day.
Concert tfall Shoe Store sells the best Goods In

the city.

Assitns
Alwaytt to be (mind niCOncert Hall Shoe Store

No. Go Fifth strt4t.

Throe pretty littlebine shoes for children, at

Concert Hall Shoe Store.

Those
"With buttons nil over them," for children, nt

Concert Bell Shoe Store.

A Nice A cut

Of eltlldren.a fancy colored shoes, Jest receiv-
ed at Concert gall Shoe Store.

Aleeft A ent
of Watidrort's ehoes In tho City, nt G.rdner'.
C4nrert Rail Flhoo Store.

Eltorsaphrey's nesnospithle
Medicines for solo nt Fulton's Drug store, No
his Smithfield street.

A Fine Meven•Ootave Plano

At the disposalof thopatrons of Concert Hal

Alto° Atom who may at tunes havo•to wait
I=

Dry Goods
Allthe leading brands and at low priceN on

he north-east corner of Fourth and Market
MIZE C..EisNeor: Love & 800.

lEEE
directed. to an advertisement under the

lead of Wants, in this morning's paper, to

which there isan opportunity for young men
employment.

Dress Goods,
In Grenadines, Organdies, Linens, Gingherns,

Bareges,Moramblques, Crape, Delanes,
,tr. A good assortment on toe Northeast
corner of Fourth and Market streets

C. lls sees Loy,: & Ilan.

nockeekeepern
In want of Blankets will and them new
fresh and clean, at about half lest sea.n'.

prices, on the north-east corner of Fourth
and Market streets.

C. Hisses I.oes ,t BR°.

Notice to the Merchant Tailors of Pitt
burgh sod AllegheoY•

Timregular monthly meetingOf this Assoc'
ttion will be held al the stare ,If•Messis. Gray
Possell S. Ittske, 0.1 ifth Atreet, this (Tuesday
evening at 7% o'clock. Important business I;

eo bo transacted, and a full attendance is ,1
sired. .1. Sx. Curs Guar., Secretary.

PITTSBURGH. TUESDAY, JUNE 5, 1866

SICOAD EDITIOR, LATEST FENIAN NEWS

FOUR O'CLOCK, A. M

Taktlisl/4111130iTitRi
BY TELEGRAPH.

LATER FENIAN ADVIOES.
BritishGunboats in the St. Lawrence.

HAHMINGFORD THE THREAT-
ENED POINT.

11.S.Artillery Statiorked at St. Albans

THE FENIANS PREPARING FOR A MOVEMENT,

Children Muting Worsts..
Require Immediate attention, as neglect of

the trouble often causes prolonged sickness.
BrosmiSi •tvermlfuge Comfits" are a simple '
remedy, and will destroy worms without ln-

Mry tothe
Soleagent for Pittsburgh, Joseph Flom log,

Druggist, No. St Market street--

Iloasehold flarniture at Auction.
Will be sold, at No. 11 Anderson street,

Fourth Ward, Allegheny, on Thursday, June
;it,. at 10o'clock a. tn., Sofa. Receptionand
Rosy Chairs; lixtmusion, Cardand Marble Top
TabieS; Hat Rack, Lounge, Bookcase, Wash-
stands, Dressing Bureau, Sideboard, Refriger-

ator, Carnets, Blinds, Lace Curtains. Bed-
steads, Dining-room and Kitchen Utenalls,.te.

A. LiGICIATN, Auctioneer.

titack on a Canadian Bank
Expected.

NEW YORE, June 4.—A Montreal theonteh of
.41. night sups the Royal Mail ateatuer ❑tml-
\pa has arrt4e.l atQuebec with the Canadian

one hundredth, or Prince of Wales regiment,
together withthe Forty-third Regulars, direct
from Malta, to meet the defence of the St.

'Lawrence. Gunboats have been Improvised
in tugboats plying in these waters, equip.
• nd manned by marines from her Males-

ervottec—tho rllll4os lying at this point
A121.01^1 at Quelme. These gunboats
equipped with Armstrong guns and
mender howitzers. They sailed to-
utersealed orders. The seventh Fs:mi-
ni. Quebec, with the Fourth battalion
Rifle Brigade, the Prince Consort's

...np this city, arc under marching 0r-
.....t0-night. Reinforcements are now known
be on tae way here from Halifax, and the

deamer Belgian will bring troops :rout Eng-
and. hummingford Is at this moment, Chlni

the threatened point. The Canadian

twoh,o-p,
nlgla an

of th
Um It,

re strong there
NSW Yoga. Jnue 5.—A. special to the Herald

dated to-day from St. Albans Bays : Another
company ol United states Artillery from Fort
Independence arrived here this morning. The
Caned Slates authorities are using every
effort topreserve neutrality. The Fe11111.16 are
preparing for a movement.

time `Coax, June 4.—A apeclal to the Neu'
York Herold, anted Mara:l=3a. J uAle 4, int the
Canada line,..u. 3s The village IS filled With
British volunteers. Iteports are current of all
expected Vellum attack. A rumor thatan at-

Skew and Claslk'a
ImprovedSewing Machine, adapted for every
.I.ns:riot:ion of family sewing and tailoring.

Thee hem, fen, stitch, hind, embroider, quilt
and tuck. lino hundred machines sold In a

month, and the-boat ofreference whore they

are in use. All of our Machines are warraat-
Odlor five years. agents wanted.

0.Loch, Agent,
No. II!Grantstreet, Pittsburgh, Pa

.... • • .. .
tempt was to tte made to capture a eana at
Bedford, Stanbrhige station, tainted the sud-
den removal of deposits therefrom last night.
A tamp of the Twenty-fifth Illghlaudots Ls
located at St. Alexander, a short dlotanc'•

W •TRETOWN, N. T., June 3.-13eneral Mend..
and staff ponsod through here thn, morning

Iron—Phospborns—Cssilisayak—
The Three.best known tonics, skill fully and
elogantlycombmed in an arabenuolored cor-
dial,beautifully transparent to the eye, pleas-
antto the taste find acceptable tothe stomach,
In Caswell, MaCk d Co.'s Perro-Phosphorated

Elixirbf Calisaya Bark.
Mach pint contains one ounce of Royal Cell-

soya Bark, and each teaspoonful contains one
'grain of iron. Maniples furnished tree to the
profession. eminent, MAca & CO.,

Solo Manufacturers, N. Y.

For indentwholesale in Pittsburgh by R. E
Sellersb Co. Atretail by fill Druggists.

talx2S,Tilwem

Excitement Subsiding in Canada.

MORE FENIAN ABitl CAPTERED.

Expedition Gone from Dunkirk.

on none to the frontier.
General Sweeney, with one hundred and

1111. y Feulans, passed through heretoo-clay.
The United States Marshal here received

nine bores of arms and aceout.rements On the
Saturday evening's train.

All was quiet north of Ogden.sourg thin
morning.

LATEST EUROPEAN ADVICE

A FENIAN SPY SHOT

HabeasCorpus Asked for the Prisoners

PRESERVATION OF NEUTRALITY LAWS.

Sweeny's Objective PointBeanhamois

---1,----.....-- -__

Words of Vital IstSerest

GREAT FENIAN EXCITEMENT IN PHILADELPHIA

The Feeling in New York

°LOUD lIBY OMRING TIWII SIMICES

Tonowro, C. W., J une 4.—The excitement of

the Fenian levasion ha:4 rapidly Nutwilded. El-

smiled point~ wore all lully prepared for any

Steamers City of London and
Nova Scotian Arrived.

FINANCIAL AFFAIRS STILL GLOOMY

•mersemy, anti military arrangements are
•onstantly being perfected. Treat, on the
:real, Western anti other railways is going on
%lin the uuiuti regularity.
Berstto,June 4.—About !Moen cases of arms

'ere seized by the United States authorities
tt Centraldepot today.

Several hundred Fondant arrived in the city

his evening, and they still hint at a move-
meat in taetrontler, especially as buL u Bondi
body of British troops are now at Fort Brie,
most of the fore., there yesterday having been

ordered elsewhere. Quite a number et Feel-
...es are reported ae liavin .4 left Dunkirk to-

, Theirdestimstion oLtl7- a surmise.
1 Is understood that a writ ofhabeas corpus
v. been sued us the ease of Lao Fenian prison-
,. nou In the custody oftheauthorities here,
,d It is Idnted that the canoera and men ore
be got off somehow, which remains to be

•
ce the failure of choir movement in thin
ter In no pat cat., It will not be improper
tutu that when the movement was first

CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDPiGS.
WA OITT. nine I, ISM

SENATE.

Russian and Turkish Armies a
Molda v

The Postmaster-General sent in a response
to the ltalulry as to the cost, practicability,
.4e, of connecting a national telegraphing
system with the post office department

FRENCH ARMY ON A WAR FOOTING

. „. . . .
Itegtlll, it member of tne Fenian Council stated
to the agent of the A...dated Press, in confi-
dence, traitliatflinOrt was the find pointaimed
it, and that they expected Ito capture easily.
This may I,ave been us true an the statement
:mule by some party that the Fenian took
.ver from borecannon, when the facts proved
oat they had none. Bead bat they bad thirteen

batteries In Canada, There Is a rumor that
one Protect spy had been tried by drum-heed
evert-martial and abut an a spy by Um English
at Fort Erie.

111.r. Hendricks, from the Committee on !
Naval Affairs, Rimmed

reported a resolution torestore
Lieutenant Commande ßimmed hi. Law, of

the Crated States navy, to the active list,
whichwas passed. .

At one o'clock the reconstruction resolution
was taken up.

The question was upon the adoption of the
following amendment.

Section 4. The obligations of the United
State., incurred In suppressing Insurrection,
or indefence Of the Union, or for payment of
bounties or pensions incident thereto, shall
remain inviolate.

Mr. Hendricks took the Illoor and delivered
a speech against the pending proposition. He
commenced with a review of the proceedings
by which the measure was agreed upon In the
Senate, characterising it the most extraordi-
nary aridginusual. Re did notlbelleve thatthe
noople would endorse any such proceedings.
Theydemand to know why sucha proposition
was adopted and presented to them for ratifi-
cation. Iledid not believe that the Present
was Laeproper time for amending the Consti-
tution, eleven-States being denied representa-
tion in i...angreas. The second section, he said,
wne unjust to the South and West. If it wae
proposed to change the basis of represent..
lion in the House, whg not cheese it in the
Senate also. This eves 'prohibited by thei,Con-stitution,hut the pow° that mode -could un-
make. It was manifes y unjust to the north-
west that the six No England States had
equal power lu the Semite with the six great
States ofA° West. Thethird section was pc-
nal and contrary Ulll 001.1.1 dictated by wiA-
,lom or by magnanimity to a fallen foe. The

1 fourth any fifthsections were unnecessary, us
the national debt would never be repudiated
and the rebel debt would never be paid. fle
characterised the whole measures note neces-
sity of the government, but merely a part ofa
imLitleal programme.

At. the close of Mr. Hendrick's remarse the
pending amendment was adopted.

Certain verbal amendments to the fifth sec-
tion were then agreed to-

Mr. Tan Winkle submitted an amendment as
section that every person mentioned or

described le section three of this article who
shall base engaged In insurrectlem or rebel-

lion against the United states, and against
whore noprosecution for treason has been in-
stituted within a year, shall, at the expiration
of that time upon taking an oath to support
the constittition of the rnited States, be ex-
empted from all pains, penalties anil.liablli-
lies for such participation inthe rebellion.

Mr. Davis demtuidefl the nays and yeas
epos thin amendment With the following ro-

t suit
!tenor". Cowan, DavisDoolittle, Guth
Iricks, Riddle, Van and Wlt

Will the thousands who read columns of fri-
volous verbiage every day devote five minutes
to the perusal of a few facts which concern
them nearly I Our text Is Health, and we will
pot our commentary into a nutshell. Weok-
nest Is Indirectly the cause of all sickness; for

If natural:lo strong enough..to resist the mor-
bid IdeOenecii Which produce Illness,of course
they are powerless. seek strength, therefore,
Invigorate and regulate the system. When

' the quicksilverranges frotolli to 96degrees so
the shade, the most athletic are enfeebled
and the weak arOpri?Strated. ,IL Is at such a
tithe that such an Invigorator as IiOSTET-
TEIPS STOMA= BITTERSIS urgently need-
ded. What are theeffectsof tutsrare yegeta-

bid Tonlei Would that all' who have known
Its benefits. Could C.13401%,0 their experience
into this. paragraph.. They wittild tell the
healthy, Id protect theirhealth they must one
tots great safeguard against the debtlitating
influences. They would exhort. the Wreak to

discardall unmedleated and 'raperestimrdan ts

andcamg LttPtlits 410fiditthme' and entailing

tons and alterative as theshipwreekal mari-
ne? would 'cling to a raft In a stormy sea.

Proposed European Coutererare

CITY AND NEIGHBORHOOD.

OLITICAI SITUATION UNCHANGED

Franchise Reforms in England

New Your., June 4.—The steamer City of

London arrived from Liverpool on tile 1.1:1 and
Queenstown an the 11th.

Cork papers of Thursday contain thefollow-
ing Items: The Landon Ekners” atillolll3COsthe
:suspension of Robinson, Croyton A Co., bank-
ers, Manchester. Liabilities not large.

A telegram trout Jassay nnnounces the entry
of thecombined gas:llan and Turkish corps de
armee into Moldavia on the T2d. OmaJa Vasha
eomtnands the Turks, and General Kotzebue

(ADDITIONAL. ON THIRD PAGE.)

The Gazetle.—Perions leaving the city
during the suranier, can have the GAZETTE
mailed to thorn by leaving their address at
our counting room.

tnltecl Presbyterian General Assembly

retrain Der.
Tb,• Assembly met at the usual hour, the

Moderator,Dr. Kerr, Inthe chair. After prayer
by the Moderator, the roll was called and the
minute,, of Saturday's session were read and
approved.

W lAT, - of,dyppepito MUMrelieved,. of
ap etite restored, of shattered nerves re-
strung, of 'headachescared; of disordered
functions reghlated, of hypochondria dissi-
pated, of miasmatic diseased ;haled, of fever
anti ague cured, of liver complaintsarrested,
of Max,privatiotrand toll defied, of hope re-

ley-8.
:Vapv—Messrs. C han I ler, Clark, ' neai,

Crogln, Edmunds, 104.1311,1am, FosterGrimes,
Harris, Henderson. Howard ,.Howe, Kirkwood,
lane of Indiana, Morgan, Nye, Poland Porno-
ray, Ramsey, Sherman, Stewart, Sumner,

Wade, Williams, Wilson and Yates—%: So
the amendment wits disagreed to.

NH. fiendemon uttered the following: Strike
out of section two of the propOsed amend-
moot, the following: "got whenever in any

State the elective franchise shall be ilenitsi- to
idly portion of its male inhabitants, being
izens of the United States, notless than twen-
ty-one years of age, or in any way abridged,
except Ibr participation in the rellion, r
"Hier.crime the

n e
nf represent natio n In

snub State stall be reduced In the proportion
whichthe TIUIXIDCIof such mole eitleens shall
hear to the whole number of such Male gill-
tons not less than twenty-one years of age in
such State," and insert in lien thereof the fol

"Ezeinding also two-fliths of such
persons as have been discharged from invol-
untary servitude by any proclamation of the
Presidentef the United States or by amend-
ment to the Cornae/lonof the United States

theyear 1%1,and to whom the elective
franchise may be denieiL This was disagreed

Genesee°na, May 4.—Gene-tl Meade ann
.ortir are perfecting arrangemc—ts to preserve
the neutrality laws. lie came as far ns lie Kalb

Joinable with General sweeney end some two
limuirect Fenian.. General Meade thinks the
Fenian.; gathered In New York means fight.
swimmer and his men left De Kalb Junction
for Malone. where nearly one thousand Ven-
ni. are guthered. Throe eenteliniele of reg..
iar troops arrived atOplernebUrg.Twenty-ghtcompanies of troops are now at Prescott.
T wo British mall steamers are kept fired up,

ady toLt.nxport troops to any point. It isthought Sweeney's otdeetire point Is Beauha.
mots, Canada. General Minnie goes east to-
night. There is great excitement bore.

Sr. JouSe,C. E. Juno I.—The town,. Is pa-
trolea by mallet.' menof the Britishregal/aro.
The inliebitanus are entirely quietand %Ws-.
unity indifferent whether F01111.11.1 come or

not. A large numberof taMiliet bare left for
Ior states, In apprehension of Fenian rabbi

Vetted States Consul Moorhead keeps the
American 'lag tying over the consulate.

e ILsneLrdrA, Juno C—The excitement
among the Fenian. m this fatty, Leday, is in-
terne. Large amounts of money are being
..nbecrilit.4l,by the Oldationy men Ake well ea
the friends et Sweeny, aid. the cause, and
rumors are torrent that reinforcements are
being vent rapidly forward. A mess meeting
of all Irishmen and their filexidawill he called
for to-morrow or next day. The • friends of

Col. O'NeilLexpecirdly those winiserred with
him in the Unionarmy in thewest Mid assist-
ed in the Capture of Col. Morgan,sympathize
with him in Ms capture. Colonel O'Neill was
a gallant soldier in the Unite] army, and not a
rebel °Meer, us has been reported.

New Toax, June 4.—The Fenian excitement
Is intense bare to-day. it Is said that a num-
ber of men will leave before morning for Cm•
ada, and travel as private Indtviduals.

It is declared et the Fenian headquarters
that tblonel O'Neill,. defeat will not cheek
tins movement modest Canada, and that the
mein attack Is yet to be made by fleneral
`envy A delegation of colored man have
earree their services to fight for the Fenian
0.5.F..). The Ferimes declare that the troops

odor trNen' were betrayed,. The Irish pop.
elationare still sanguine of great enemas bi

the provinces.

HAMILL:roe, June 4..—The recent Fenian trou-
bles have not caused the slightest interrep-
iion nIthe b rent Western Hallway. Freightaral
passenger trainsare running regularly.

Cull:M{o, June 4.—Five hundred Fenian left
fur the Eo.9n that. evennig via Crestline and
Cleveland. A regiment is reported to have

bift by lake to-day. The report leeks confirms.

to.
Mr. Doolittle offered the following as a sue-

*Mute for the second section :
After thecensus tobe taken to the year Is7o,

and each oneceelling comma, representatives
'shall be apportioned...manetheseveral States
whielika ay be included within thin Union, ac-
cording to the number in each State of male

electors over twenty-one years of age, quail-
lied by We lawn thereof tochase.) member. of

the moat numerous branch of its legislature,
and direct taxes shall be apportioned among
tooseveral Staten Recording to the value of
the real and personal taxable property situa-
ted ineach State, not belonging the State or
to the United States.

Mx. Doolittle captainedthe effect of such an
amendment an he proposed upon the repre-
sentation of the differentStates. t casting • ta-
ttle Deceatly published In the newspapers on
thmsubject.

Mr. Poland took the door titaddress the Sen-
ateat length 'ln the pending proposition, hoe
plea *Sy- Me. Doolittle. who, at, Dine

o'clock, moved an executive seethe, whichwas
held, and the Senate soon after adjourned.

LIOVSE.
Under thecall of States for bills, Mr. Patter-

son introduced a bill to enable guardians and
committees of lunatics several States to act
itt the District of Columbia. It was read twice
sod referred to the Committee for the Dis-
trict.

Mr. Jencks introduced a bill to alter places
of holding CircaiDistrict ,of the tlatted States
tor Rhode inland and amendatory of
the act to establish Judicial Courts of the
United States, which wax read twice and re-
ferred tothe Committee on Judiciary'.

Mr. Wright Introduced a joint resolution
relative Tappan B ay ,fresh. water basin fbr iron clads
at Tappan Bay, on the Hudson river, which
wanread twice anti referred to the Committee
on Naval Affairs.

Mr. Lawrence, of 0410, in teen IL'
providea temporary government forTe-
rritory. of Lincoln, which was read twice and
referred tothe Committee on Temtortes.

Sir.Farnsworth Introduced a bill teamend
the practice of !Wood Staten Courts, which

was read twice and referred to the Committee
on theJudiciary.

lir. Price Introduced a bill regulating the
tenure of certain satires, which was resat twice
and referred to the Committee on the Judici-
ary. Itpr Asides Metallcivil officers who hold
theiroftiee by, appOintuet from the Previ-
dent or any of the beetle of departments, shall
hold their offices for four years Dom the date

, of their appointment,' and shall notbe subject
' to removal during theirterm of omen, except
for malfeasance, anti in ail castle where the ad-
vice and content of the Senate is necessary to
appointhosame, advice and consent shall be
necessary before any removaishall be efreeted;
provided, that tillsact eitedi notapply to those
holdlng potations merely as clerks.

Mr. Hitchcock, of Nebraska, introduced n
WI/ to provide for the geolegkal survey of
the Territory of Nebraska, Which was read
twice and referred to the Committee on Pub-
lic Lands ;• also a bill to provide for the erec-
tion at Nebraska City of buildings for Post-
ai:nee and internal Revenue office, and for
holding ad States Courta, which wee readt tame andC-referred to the Committee On Ap-

propriation.
Mr. Butleigh, of Dekotah, offered aroman-

tion,which wasadoptedcalling on the Sucre-
fury of the interior for in toromtiou as to the
amount:mad to Indian tribes for various pup
poses.

The preambleand resolution offered ey Ale.

Williams,of Ponneylvania, on Monday last,
and Wen, objections having been made, went
ever under the rules, came up next In order.
The preambleand resolutions will be pound
omplete an second page.
told over for one day, meter the rule.
Mr. Bldringe asked Mr. Williams to specify

prpoisely what he would have done inorder to
have made treason odious Inhis estimation.

Mr. Williams replied thathe would purilth

entreated, .and sheerldlness restored. Seen

are theeffects of 110STFATEW8 BITTERS
IlleeSeSSeee Inners

the Eteitinns.
E.Litte YOIAT, Jane he steamer NOva

soot/a, from Liverpoolon the 241h, vim London-
decry':Mtl3, has passed this port.

cotton declined t,440/Id for American ea the
Week,weea44W,M for other description.. Sales

the k MAO bales. Middling Orleans
Moldling uplands ltd. Themarket clot.

ingdoll and weak. 1.208 646G1114• Consols $61.4
@@B,, ,y„ Erie Shares 41‘,41:42; Milan...) Central
SIMMS 76‘,A711. Breadstuff. nominal, and pro-
visionsdeclining.

The political dituatlOD Inunchanged.
More failures ate reported, nod dnanclal af-

fair.are gloomy.
The steamer Etna, from New York, arrived

at Queenstown on the 14th nit., The steamer

Scotia, from New York, was reported off Crook
Haven at 3 r. a., on May 'rah.

A number of the large literat:mars of the
London and Northwestern and Great Natant
hallways at Manchester were leaned on the
morning of the Md. Loss Sleo,ooo .

A Itrueeeletelegram rotate ,. thata letterfrom
Paris States the I. reneltGovernment Is rutslog
to their full manplement all regthtente
longing to thearmy of Parts rind the army of
Lyons. France will nate the army on a Will
footing In a fortnight, ready to be ahead In
observation on the tonneau and Italian front-
iers.

The Italian and Austrian Governments have
announced Intentions to respect Swiss neu-
trality in theevent of war.

Parts telegrams of the 'Ma say that the M

time Du Heir states that Franco, England lid

Russia ao not wish to take up a pfnittlen of
arbitrators, but solely to propose a basis of
certain deliberations, and to dtreet the di.
Musketeer the Conference to thepoints coma/-
toting the cause of the collision. The powers
nre tart'arranging the term. of a note intend-
ed to be sent to Vienna, Berlin, Frunkfort and

CO'sold who:goudaawl retail steer,' Mersa/es
tt ,IfpnLniraDritglialtratentIdedlatneDepot,

M Market itteete terrier of the .Diamond
loht Merkel:atiailreurth street.

WASHINGTON.
• • ._Tbe. Puede Debt—Dangerems Illness of
Thad. Stewens—Alpplleatlad row Jed.
envie' Belem*,on-IParele—Alitenteotead
Settlementa,TenlitaLavaslen Though'
to- be at'airlbad—listisseired Demand
for theW.estian Pirlsenere by the Belt-

' lab lelitilateir--The Trial et Jeff. bawls
..--leitenry Hail , Odared tortesPefeeoer.
New Tom, lane L—The moraine naPcre

harerho .follOWlng special dispatiihes from
inglpnt ~. .

The statement of the public debt for May

will tdaddell Mead deereaso lathe prizidipal and
In coin and entre:lloy on band.

Reread was 'taken LI onThursday. enable
friends express some apprehension of his Coll.'

Charles A. Ikea, late of that:hie-ago RepubLi-
cnn, in Washlngtoorte a witness before the
Maino-Conkitne lnyeettgatin Committee. It
Ir -averted Abet he will i3jitradlet ieyend
statements letter. .

?Matches from It chmond, state the coun-
Re ter Jan,pettish:dead Making application
to the Court 'electing-there today for the rt.:-
leery of Wags client Oa paroles mad "aak [Ley
will be Meeetisfula`a'' '

•

- -

FAILURE OF TR C BANE OF LONDON

A New YorkBanking House Suffers

ALLURE OF A LIVERPOOL COTTON FIRM
Kass Yonsr,.lnne 4.—The Cbmwterciars money

article says: Private dispatches from Loudon
by the Nova SooLla report the pressure &satin
severe. The Bank of London was reported
us having failed. Une banking firm m.thi
city draws upon thatInstitution, butfrom the

Itlßh standing of the arm, there Int.PorlillP%
no room! for apprehemgon that the ;Memo.
their bills on London will suffer.

Private ads-lees also report the failure of
V. K. Cobrough & Co. Liverpool, a large grin

au thecottontrade.
At the date of the Nova tientla's news none

of the recent large shipments of gold from
his side had been remised. Onthe.afternoon

of the 11th the Scotia, with $3,0.72.143 of our
gold, weeoff-the coast, and the litty.of
with sopon,4ol, would be' due In two Or three
day,.idler the arrival of the Scotia. It is
reasonable to suppose that theeff ectof these
large reeelpts el gold will cr,:very Offer-
enttone to the nuWe by the

Florence.
La Pruner raga the reply of Bessie Is still

expected. When It arrlren, a few days must
still elapse before the dispatch of the Colice.
Live letters of the Powers The C0nt...."
may probably meet in three weeks hence, but

It walla dlaitto accomplish thlk.
The Paris bourse was fiat and lower. Routes

MI. Ma.
l'rtncoCharles, of Hobanzollern, was eaten.

Meath-ally received by the National Assembly
of the Danubian Principalltlin.

The European crisis and political situation
is unchanged. There is nothingdefiniteas to
a Congress.

The latest Bremer papers considers{ en out-
break of war inevitable, even supposing a
Congress is hold •

The Vienna correspondent of the London
Times telegraphs on theB 4 that though the
English, Il.nsiMnand French proposons re-
lating to the Congress have not _yet been
officially communicated to Count mensiterf,
theordure of. them hes been mule- known to
him. tt tb probable that the Austrian Govern-
ment will prove itsearnest wish to avoid war
by accepting the inyltatien. to the Convention.
Another Vienna dispatch says the Austrian
Cabinet is not. Inorbsciple disinclined to take
part in the Congress, provided no defin-
ite programme for negotiation be laid
down, but only the general endeavor
topreserve peace be regarded as theObjeet to
beheld in view at the Conference.

LIVinPOOL, May M.--Isund via Lon-
datuterry.—The political situation is unchang-

ed, The financial affairs are exceedingly
gloomy, and rumors of failures unabated.

Liverpool,: MO 25.--Cottoh-;The • Ilrokeris
Circular reports.the sales for the week at 44,-
00h bales, of which WA bales were taken by
speeniattleisand II,W) to exporters. The mar-

tO 11W3d2iid for American{ ity,sl
for other descriptions. Authorized quOtatlone
Fair Orleans, 154d; Middling Mobile, 12{4{1;
fair UplanFridayw.tplandi, ltd. The tma,
kat toolay, i, is dull, and prices ars
weak; sales, fi,ooo hales; Stock in port, 1,005,250
bales, of which 111,000 bales are Amoncan.

The Blanchester markets are closed In con-
sequence of the holidays.

The bullion in the Bank of England had de-
creased X4.56,040.

The London Times again assails the Ameri-

can radicals for their war on President John-
son and their prat:wised policy towards the

South, declaring that England cannot sympa-
thize withtheta.
Itis said that Austria was very glad to have

an excuse to abandon the idea of forwarding
troopslto Mexico. • •

Mr. Bright, M. l'., publishes a very stirring
letter on the subject of franchise reform in
England. He declares that British working-
men and theliberated nogroes of America now
steed on the sa,me footing with regard to the
right of votiand advises tins that
the future ofng their class as citizensformerIs now in
their hands. •

0.6 n °W.eed..eight hundredand eighty-
log ifteredi et laud were taken up id.the lowa

and 'Orates AtitAgril,' ter actual homestead
settlement- Theissoisidesomonntod&Pm.

:taw yguir,Jertee.--apeelala to the evening
papers-31Y Matths governmentconsider the
Invasion of.Canada substantiallyat an oil.

late: frOM fdosbrs guerrillas, kW
botin.eli,rsgrrileger-rifLirosenrg, Virginia. Flo
was pardoned geVeriglrienths ago.
It is said that,thee.Skitish Mint.un has d

mended thesurrender from our tiovernmec?.t
of the captured reftlifdd.' it ha net probable

that thetoquestwlll be complied with, though
the Goveniment has not yet decided,

Chariots°Tann& had Interviews with tb.
President, consenting thetrial of Jell%

d
ow,.

usrsays they-ate mob, •So prOronwith the
' trial, and. gr.he Oorumment le tiOtyeady, tbs.

el*Mask therease of Datil on parole with
such security as the, GOverfUnent oll& ask.

TheytortenOreball from. ihm;bisindred thousand
dollrs

,Jelr. Davila.

SOUTHERN NEWS.

APBebeleteneral Aeeepts Pueblo's Ist tbe
tan Ranita—A Cotton Ship Struck

fromna—MOverflow-
ed a Hew Crevaaae—Floods In
Texan.
Intern's, June 4.—lt Is reported that Gene,

at W. It. Jaekaon, late of the Confederate ar.
my, her accepted a briodlership la the Fe-
nian army. Ile leaves here for the front to-
morrow.

At Now,Orleans theship Artisiati,leading for
artiallBoston, with two thousand hales owt cotton. was.

struck by lightning. Her cargo py.
destroyed by tire, and the vessel stink. The
value of the cargowas four hundred thotinudl'
dollars.

The bark Woodward, from LlverpOtil to GO-
veston, bulged In twelve feet water near (MI.:

visiton, The vessels 11l be goterrand the car.'
go saved In good condition. • • •

Cotton nominal, miles, two hundred bales low•
middling at 3011.130. ramipts,thir-'
teen uanuroa to thirty-five bales. Sterling,'

cents. Now York exchange, %a pre-
mium. Freiglita,utulhanged,, ' •

The Eighteenth New York Cavalry arrived
from Texas, homeward booed. Host of the
troops leftare anuilpg

treaty raluShavemeile new bromism ' A
chip was driven ashore outside hy thestorm.

The detail; of the overflow of Alexandria
urn heartrending. The peoplewere illitlVen. to
tette for t weeprotion, and an IttnnenseaMOunt
of property Alestroyed. No reliefinhie till the floods subside. The dooda in
overflowed and devasta ted ell the bottoms,
and the Injury tothe crops is extensive. Tho
crevasse below Is stopped. • •

apeniali Fleet Recalled from Peru and
Fh i.-111.anssorda ,Transfer Of Mexican
Affairs to Meals Aosta.
:law- Toltx, June S.--,The Court," Derllgst•-•

ffrailfilltns that Ardrilral Nunez ,••of the Spah-
lob dcet,-tuus been ordered by the Government
to forthwith leave the waters of Peru and of
Chili. The reason of this sudden recall is
the winter now existing In the South Pacific.
which exposes these ships to the' peril of the
temposta. Part ofAlp st scittadron to:winter
In Phillipines, Add the other at Rio Janeiro or
/donut-also. t Next Amason,. added, the
new iron-Clad Teuton, and other vesicle, will
he added- .to ,tiar attadicinr will,
npanith Uorerrlittent 'will Set itsquarre
with Peru, Chiliand.Equador.

The Rao/We, not a very reLablo antitooty,
says: A. letter from onset Juoyerls Nj.Maters,
dated In the latterpart of lastnifinth, at Paso
Del NOrte and Idesslans,andlirtfOrralliT, JUIM
roleaderss leaders and other I.lberale,that Snares.,
at a council of is .rulrdstert, bad fieterumiaa
to transfer the

h
dlltdallartifartafratoGenFtal

Santa Anna, who would onderusite t.the poin
eat restorathat of thecountry..

.

1.1sw Yogi. June 4.-1 ho Tribune to-day,
sp.:Ming ofJeff. Davin, noes the following lan-
guage: ifMr. Davis is to be tried as tt seems
to no ho oughtto be, we can imagine no reason
for deferrln his trial. if he has been un-
justlyp oil an assassin, he should some.
how be released from the blasting ineplpa-
tion,and If be Is not to be tried but is nibrely
hold =tit potato sentiment willadmit of his
liboratton, or protost agata.t lhepollurse on-

people of this country dro 'not
children. Pico if the object of his .ltoprtion-
meat -wets to render him sole idol of • late

taaklug, the* forget all lota faults in
thOlr IllttlYlOrbuleon=loa,itteasalroady
toOli adrurdred; 7...0t as have an end of

rialrAfF'or let ma; go.

'Annual alesslose Shia Ifaltleleall.
frraphleal Eaten.

CnICACHNJPoe 4.--TholfadotiaLlircirarbl-
cal Union commenced Its fourteenth annual

krrtr teprolgativea *iv Clanrewente°.from
twenty-two States. The officers for thoensu-
ing year,elected thls:afternocort,. are John H:
OcerlY., Cairo. Preeldetety 1111114 J4041.10,
First WreePrestaanti J. E.Davis,

Treasurer;
New,Tork.

Sedxad...wice .Etreiailea alarandor Troup,
Bollt.oll, BearetarYand W.S.-Devin,

, SeXart*fhicrigT9SPCoo.4.2telleretery-.1. - 4
..• .

—• •

it.
Mr. Eldridge expresseda wish thatMr. Wil-

liams wouldamend lila resolution soas to spee-

trupV..ilahe do e.would have n..
mid he would have re-

eisely whatho presumed Mr. Eldridge would
not have.
Mir Eldridge inquired whatthat was, but

o. no direct reply. Mr. WllthiLrs
remarked that the preamble was a mere re-
eital of frets taken from a loyalpaper in Au-

gusta, Ga. Ile moved theprevious question.
Mr. Redmond suggested that some debate

should beallowed. so that the lipase knight
know ou what evidence the statement rested.
lie was entirety mtiortiat ofthe blots on which
he could base hit vote for eithemkbe preamble
or the resolution.

Mr. Viiillartei ilesdlned to Withdraw the pre-
vious ' question, as it was not a question of
evidenee,but of representation. Theatate
inenViii the preatnblei was taken.Roma newe-
paper published La thecity ofAugusta, under
the denomination of the Loge! Gicorokm.

After some further running discussion, the
previous question was seconded and tile reso-
lution was adopted without a division. The
preamble was agreed to by yeas 73, nays 30.

Adjourned.

THE CHOLERA.
•

Fare New. Wee and Few 'Seethe at
autfait—Calagy Ksland not so be
pted for Hospital Parponee—also.
MeetingofOpponents to the New York
Exetee Law.•- -
New YORK, Juno 4.—The report from quar-

antine to-day shows live new cases of cholera'
and ten deaths.‘Feur patients half* beetCre-
turnedto the Peruvian, and eighty elght cases
are now in the hospital ship.

The report about theormnpation of Coney

island for quarptine grounds proves untrue.
An injunctionAnsa been granted against the

;boarder Ofhealth ocaupylng any part of the
Islandfor that purpose,

The- for that 'Excise Law mild a
largemeeting InUniOn Square thisafternoon.
.The attendance Was large and much °Wheal-
asm prevailed. Speeches were made train
three stand., denoutiehig the /P.1' RS 1341/5 t

land oppressive in the extreme. .
A correspondent front tbts eltrii4Writell to a

tar nbPtlrOPtrite death tiletretiitlaViE vir_
ral lftimpanof wounds aWeelr ed o (lehao., ,

The Canadian Fisheries—Tree Plat:Wog
on the iffoodleis Plainii,og the West.
IVA.RinOTOI‘.. Jape (—TIM Vatiallear cv-°Turnouthas decided to tune/Messes, to h-

tog vessels for fifty cents per ton, and to con- •
for canal rights upon Arne:dean neherMetr.

The Ilona)Committeeon Public Lands; un-:
der load of their Chairman; Bon. G. W. JnlJ,
lan, Booms Intent upon sullying at some tang-
lino conclusion, cdocerning;:grec plainitofon
',he woo:Boss western Phone, "Mien - 16 "IMO' 1,
nig such mention.- They nave
meal for rec tor , OW subject from she
Agricultural DeParMenti Also .one efrolo,-asko
Commissioner In Affaairs saw=ewer.
aster of the Indiancottage In Mown.lihtob

toplant tenrthousanaegmgioKtklpep..maptet4miltoteste int.tadtled veers:

arin. *4.1.0,1 ixy the Vaned Mates Gas-
erhssissit—whe reilloina Neeaptore
them and Steel ',Trainof Care to Ship
themfforth.-Ualth.AllafelrfrOWDO Ai.
tetrthem., . ..,.

wA iss,,Ta- N. Y. dene, 4.—The 'United
,3tatett!lllarshal sette e. Vito' omen containing

artruttF,hammanttion.while passing thrmiti
this thisofteintacj,lor the north,. 'Min
eve g eparty °Laken 'Comae from Potsdam;
end, talonlw44roatiadon of the locomotive,
sternal to t:ape:Vincent, In whichdirco.
talesman had hetliktalren for safety, as there
was nothree here ht.eretonthern. TheylOand

at. Chaumont, .and aro momentarily an-
ted teak Winer ;here on their way north.

Artintyofabout thirty men modes raid onef=.1.,r i.et .i dst 7.ttwhereed.,ll=oii,themi.
to' ' -filitpot-Iand- wilt probe/0 thho them

• XorMalth other*. ,Clenenii. sada,bee mint
'VPCIPOPOZ,,I:OItdOIIohgag to' :hat

I I 'GH GAZETTE.

The Committee on the Directory of Public
Worship, which was sent in overturefor the
consideration of the Presbyteries a? the last
session of the Assembly, submitted a report
setting forth the objections to the book, to-
gether with the amendments proposed, and
the number of votes cast for and against Its

adoption in the several Presbyteries. In or-
der to bring the matter Properly before the
Assembly, the committee also submitted the
following resolution :

Resolved, That the Directory for Worship,
now before the Assembly, be anti to hereby
adopted so the Directory for Worship for
the United Presbyterian Church of North
Antenna.

After sonic discussion, Rev. Mr. Barruttered
a substitute for the resolution of the com-
mittee, recommitting the draft of the Direc-
tory of Worship to the Committee appointed
toprepare it, with instructions to re-write the I
same with reference to the amendments sag-'
gusted by Presbyteries; that the book he pub.
Fished by the drat of September, and imbuilt.
ted for the notion of the Presbyteries, who
shall vote on its adoption or Its rejection, the
yeas and nays being recorded—a majority of
the votes can be declared necessary for Its
adoption. The substitute was accepted.

Rev. Mr. Baldridge moved an amendment
that the book be referred to en entirely new
Committee. Upon a vote being taken the
amendment was lost,

The question recurring on the adoption of

the substitute, It was agreed to by a two-
third vote.

A memorial was rend by the Clerk from W.
S. Rantoul, of Philadelphia, setting forth that
he was engaged in nublishing a revised edi-
tion Of the Psalms,: and kinking for the ap-
pointment of a committee to act inconjunc-
tion with similar committees from other
churches: Thepaper was referred tothe Com•
mutes on Revision of Psalms.

A memorial from H. Connelly in relation to
a revision of the Psalms, was referred to the
name Committee.

The Moderator announced the following ad-
ditional Committees:

SYSTEMATIC BYPIaTOLYSIC.—Rave. 11. 11.
Todd,.1. L. rotten, John Hogg; Eiders, Robt.
Johnson,T. Thompson.

STATISTSC AL T StiL¢P.—lteva Matthew Clark,
ii. sturgeon, .1. A. Bailey, and Elders John

Means, James Lewis.
A memorial from J. S. Young, publisher of

the Evangelica/ Repository, In reference to the
publication of the minutesof the Assembly,
was rent and referred to the Committee on
Finance.

A memorial wits read from W. S. Rantoul, in
reference to the publication of a monthly

periodical to he devoted to the interests of
the various Boards of the Church, and re-
ferred to the Committee on Board of Publi-
cation.

Rev. Mr. Criss, missionary to the Jews In

New York City, submitted n report giving a
statement of his missionary work duringthe
past nine months.

The report, on motion, was referred to a
special committee.

Rev. Dr. J. it, Dales. Commissioner appoint-
ed atthe last General Assembly to attend the
Synod of the Deceit Reformed Church held at
New Brunswick, New Jersey, submitted a re-
port, settingforth that be had been cordially
received. The paper wits received and order-
ed to be published.

Acommunication from Mr, John Wickham,
of Idissonri. in reference to Home Missions in
his locality, was presented ferd to the
Committee on, flume !Missions.

Rev. Jonathan G. Fulton, appointed to pre-
pare a paper on the "title law," submitted a
report. The paper reviewed the subject un-
der the following propositions: Has We title
lawany existence outside of the Mosaic Law 1
Was thinlaw intended to be universally oh-
servedl Was the law made to be a perpetual
obligationl These points wore discussed at
considerable length,in the affirmative by the
nuttier, numerous instances being cited from
sacred and_profane history in support of his

position. The paper was read and referred to
the Committee on Systematic Benevolence.

The Moderator announced the following its
We special committee to which was referred
the report of Rev. Mr. Criss: Revs. D. W.

careen 'D. L. Baldridge, J. L. gObertßOO and
Elders N. T. Monteith and J. W. Gray.

On motion the reception of Rev. U. John-
son, Commissioner from the New School Gen-
eral AaaCtiatlV,ll,l)ll33l .lo We o 'clock the day
for this morning at ten

Assembly adjourned with prayer by Rev.
Dr.

MITZIIIIOOI8058101.

The Assembly met at two o'clock., sad after
prayer by new. 11. 11. Blair'the order of the
day being the report of the Committee on the
Board of Foreign Missions,was called up. Th.
Chairman of the Committee, Bev. J. Price
handed In the report, which consisted of
series of resolutions, which we append:

Benalved, That the stmeess which bee attend
ml our labors in every department of thefor

eign deal, culls for sincere thankfulness fro..

Resolved, That we humbly acknowledge tin
hand of God inremoving by death duringtin
peat year of some of our missionaries engaged
In the foreign field.

Ruched, That it is theduty of the Assembly
to reinforce the missions in India, Chinaand
Syria immediately.

Resolved, Thetas it hi difficult to secure per-
sons who have completed their theological
studies it is expedient to employ young men
who have completed their studies and send
them to the foreign field.

Resolves, That. Metiers. Samuel Maitin, J. B.
Los de, W. R. Stewart, W. J. Owens and Miss
Minor IPtiaughey, be appointed to the work
of Foreign Missions.

Resolved, That we regret that those appoin-
ted last year did not enter upon the work,
and we hope that those persons now chosen
will notdecline withoutweightyreasons.

performed iTtsau ttyiflaport eo afr the tChheuhhthhad
there need have been no difficulty in raising
the amount of money needed.

Resegted, That Misslouarim to the foreign
field shall select their own particular geld.

Besoleed, That all mennYa for enieriesi. etc.,
oonsolidated intoone fond.

Readied, That the sum of 000,0301 a necessary
to carry outthe work forthe coming year, and
that Presbytenes be directed to see that the
congregations under their care furnish their
respective portions of this amount, and that
they have the funds in the treasury by the
first of January.

Remind, That in case of continualdisabili-
ty, the Board he authorised to continueto re-
turned missionaries the salary given theirs
whileadvancing thecause of the Church inthe
foreign field.

Resulted, That in view of the need for an
out-pouring of the Moly Spirit, all oar
churches be urged to observe the week of
prayer In the beglquing of MC.

Re.otted, That we warmly endorse the
fidelity and ability of Dr.Dales, the Secretary
of the Nerd, and affectionately urge him to
continue In that capacity.

Bev. B. M. Blair strongly opposed theac-
eeptanee of the report on the ground I hat the
Church could not afford to expend aled,ooo In
the foreign field, statingthat theGehl et labor
in the Smith and West regaled all the re-
source. of the churchfor thepresent

Bev. J. T. Scalier opposed the acceptance of

the report as far as Judie and China aro con-
cerned.

On motion the reeolutlens were postponed
until themeeting of the.Goland Conference
In the evonmg.

RCN. James Prestley handed Inhis resia-
lion as a member of the Beard of Foreign
Missions,ln which he held the position of
Secretary. On motion the resignationposition of

°TrrdWkotion the records of the session of

Amity in the ease of the ladles Marshall, the
protest and appealof there persons from the
action of

d Synod was
ofread by the Clerk

wer
of

the Assembly.
A motion was made that the appeal

the Synod of Ohlo benot sustained.themateddiscussionfollowed,atlength, ma
Mon prevailed, and ork motion the report of

the .rudicial Committee in the wise wasalso
received and accepted.

The report ofthe Presbytery °in melees
was be:nightlyand referred to tit)DDappropri-
ate Crunmittre.

The apnea.' of Bev. It. Gaily, from the de-
eimon orth,, synod of Ohio, was read and rok
forted tothe Judal Committee.

A protest was read by the Clerk from Mrs.
.feee Marshall, announcing thatshe would ap-
pearfrom thedeehrion of the Assembly.

The report of the Pre.sbytery of Mercer was
read and referred.

The question of where the next Assembly
;would be held was next brought up.

After considerable debate tt was decided
thatthe next sesslonweeld mordent the fourth
Thureday et May, ISM, in the First U. P.
Church, Manta, Ohio.

A memorial was read from the Presbytery
of Philadelphiain relation to the use of mn-
steal instruments in the devotional service*
of theChurch, whichwas referred to the Com-
mittee on Billsand Overture.

Onmotion, theAssembly adjourned to meet
la thesame place athalf past seven o'clock

ftr eteg and conference, when thereport of
rof Foreign Missions will befully

diseustied.
Before theAssembly separated, Her.Stevens.

from the India. Mission, offered prayer.
-

The Criminal Come.
The Juno term of the Criminal Court com-

menced yesterdav morning, Judges Sterrett
and Brownpresiding. After the list. ofGrand
and Traverse Juroil were called, Judge Ster-
rett GeltVercd; to the -former a brief-charge,
after width theyd retiretothrrooms.-
ward and borough constableeis Made their
usual returns -of the places engaged in the
sale of IntOlicating drinks on their respective
districts. lisle thought that a great number
of =licensed dealers, including several drug-
gists, will be put through this term of Court.
Other unimportant business was transacted,
aftsr whcthe Courtadjourned to meet again
this mo

. .

arrested for larceor.—Thomas Norton,
William Itattigan and:-Edarard Bogen ,irere
broughtbolero Mayor McCarthy, Vestardey,
for the Weeny ofa carpet seekfromthe cable
of the steamer Gallatin. Z.Torton Was.MM.
mutedfortrha, and theethers were filadhair-
ed. noeVigtottle being gehmeal:egalet

Via 'OM "ti 111-V Valk *IL— 8- 111U1
State Ccatventleaof the Untvemsaltrat careen.;
sylvaadaorillbe held In'fitrardonwadueaddy
=et rbure4syittnext Ireek•

PRICE THREE CENTS
The Moldier.' Convention

The Committee of Armugemente of the
Lifers' League of t hie county, met toot evening_ .
pursuant to announcement, to make further
arrangements for the Soldiers` State Cenci.-
tion, tobe held to-day at the Academy of Mu-

sic. The arrangements are as follows: At P

o'clock this morning the Committee will as-
semble at City Hall, and proceed from thence,

headed by a brass band, to the different hotels,
and willescort thedelegates to the place of

meeting.-- - .
Ladles are to be permitted in the dress circle

duringthe session of the Convention.
Ott soldiers of 1814are invited to be in at-

tendance as guests of the Convention. Spec-
ialseats have been reserved for them.

The interiorof the Academy is to be decor-
ated withflags, banners and army corps Insig-
nias. The paropleare requested to furnishthe
Committee hattlediags and decorations for the
adornment of the hall.

Citizens are requested to unfurl to the
breeze at their houses and places of business
the national colors, In order to give welcome
to the gallant heroes in assembly.

Tho Convention will assemble at ten o'clock
precisely.

The Finance Committee was instructed to

solicit additional contrutions from our
patriotic and loyal citizens

ib
to enable the C.om-

mitten of Arrangements to carry out ma man-
ner suitable to the city, the programme
adopted.

After the transaction of other unimportant
business the Committeeadjourned.

It Is to be hoped that the citizens will liber-
ally contribute towards defraying expenses
incurred, and that the suggestion of putting
out gags be universally armed upon.

The Fenton Invoston—Sketeh of KhhP.-

Itthe report ice have received by telegraph
be tree, that the city of I:ingeton bee been

captured by the lesions, halt the battles of
the conquest hwt been won. Up to the present

moment we have received no confirmation of
the report. However, a brief scrap elthe his-

tory ofKingston may, under thepresent etr-

e...Maces, be of interest. Nearly two hun-
dred years ago lontenac, the ancient name of

the spot on which Kingston now stands, was
made by the Marquis, or General Fontenac.
"the pink and poesy of French chivalry," the
second Invulnerable stronghold of Gallic pow-
ers on the American continent—being only
eclipsed in pointof strength to the Citadel. of
Quebec. From necessity. and by the advance
of improvements in milltarty art, the
British have steadily increased its power
and defensive and offensive position.
Its site for beauty is perhaps ~r ivalled in

the whole ertentbf Prcrainc s, being sit-
uated at theheadwaters of the t. tawrenee,
open the last basin of Lake Ontario, o few
miles above the picturesque landscape of the
Thousand Isles. Our almost unprotected lit-
tle fort at Sackett. Harbor, lies almost. oppo-
site on the southern sehno arborthelake.of he Kings-

, tonand its deep widismminuted
on sides by the bristling battlements on
Wolf end Garden Islands, and the trenien-
dons batterie. on Fort Frederick, and Point
Henry, and to the eye df the tourist, It would
mourn that its capture—making allowance for
arty amount of fire m the rear—would be a eta-
pendone day's labor for thdcombined hosts of

Fenix In this country, and notbe as reported,
the drat city to capitulate, no matter how
desperate the attack was.

Strottory Committee Meeting.

The Sanitary Committee of City Counolls I
held a regular meeting last night in City

Building. There were present Messrs. Barak-
ley, Boggs, Courain, Ford, Seibert,Leow, Simp-
son, Idawhinney, Wilson,Morrow, Ogden, TOr-
ley, and Presiaent Gallaher.

The minutes of the previous meeting were
read and approved. The reports from the

Sanitary Police wore read and accepted. They
showed tbatighe Committee had accomplished
much good. and th at as a general thing the
citizens willingly complied with the requests
of the agentsof the committee.

OIL motion of Mr. Coursin, hereafter six
members will constitute a quorum for the
transaction of business.

Mr. Coursin offered a resolution appropriat-
ing IiSOD from the Sanitary Committee to the
Board of Health. The resolution was with-
drawn after some debate, and on motion the
City Councils were requested to make an ap-
propriation of that amount to the Board et
HeWth.

Mr. Torley offered a resolution mstructiog
the Sub-Committee to draw orders upon the
Controller for the payment of bills or debts
incurred. Adopted.

At the suggestion of the Chair, Mr. Torley
moved that the police hereafter report to the
'nub-Sanitary-Committee, and notto the Board
of Health. Carried.

Onmotion adjourned.

9oldleie• ConvenUon.
The Pennsylvania Soldiers' State Conven-

tion, to which delegates have been sent from
all parts of the commonwealth, will convene
t.-day, at teeo'clock, in the new Academy of
Wade, on Liberty street. Large delegations
have already arrived inthe city from Philadel-
phia,Harrisburg, Readmit, Lancaster, Browns-
ville andother localities withintheborders of
the State. The influx of strangers who have
come to attend the Convention Is so great that
our hotels are crowded to their utmost capa-
city, there being at present some five or six
thousand strangers in the city, among whom
we noticed the faces of llistingullihed military
leaders. Tho purpose of the Convention is to
attend to matters of vital interest to the sol-
diers, and to aul them, by an organized effort,
to recover the emolument due them for ser-
vices rendered their country in the late war
end in the hour ofher tribulation.

Court of Common Pleat.
The ease of Parker Hines vs. the Pittsburgh,

Fort Wayne and Chicago Railroad Company
was on trial in the Court of Common Pleas
yesterday at the hoar of adjournment. Froth
the testimony adduced, we learn that Mr.
Hines and wile went from thiscity on the Ilfiß
of October last to Beaver for the purpose of
attending the county fair then being held
there. They returned the same evening, and
while in the cars—which were very much'
crowded—a tight took place. Inthe melee One
of the belligerents fell upon Mrs. Hines anti
broke herarm, for which she has brought a
stilt of damages against the Company. Thos.
M. Marshall, -Esq., appeared for theplaintiff,
sad John Si.Hampton, Esq.,for the Lompany,

Naga elf ,LitJaatlon.
Yesterday afternoon Joseph Stabler.came to

the once of Alderman Taylor and Made !oath
against Adam Grover for suretrotthe peace.
The deponentalleged that Grover entered his
House, In the Filth Ward, about.. one o'clock
Sunday morning and threste ad' to do him
(Stabler) bodilyherrn. ♦warrant was issued
and Grover arrested, whStabler forarninstitutedproceedings against assaulting
him without-cause. Not to be Outdone, the
latter also charged Grover with assault. To
cap the climax and to give eclat to the litiga-
tion Stableralso entered suitagainst Grover
for assault and battery. Milne Parties were.
held in5300 each for a hearing on the several
charges.

Young Mess's Library Beam.

The Banda( Directors, with A view to in-
creasing the attractive featuresof the Library
and Reading Rooms, are about placing one
thousand additional volumes in its already
wellfilled caeca. Already five hundred have
been purchased, and the others will be, selec-
ted at an early day. Relieving that the' exoel-
limelmof this institution are not generally
known by the public, Mr. John H. Millais has
boon engaged to call at our mercantile and
manufacturingcatabhshmenta to present the
superior advantages offered for obtaining
books and receiving periodicals and nowapa.
pers. He willalso solicit for membership.

The ()peril nous* Dialog Dooms
This vitals of few places In our city where

one can enjoy an emenrian feast without in-
curring the usual drawbacks attendant ona
meal at a public restaurant. The proprietor
Isa perfect Chesterfield In courtesy while the
ebony waitersare as attentive and assiduous
intheir endeavors to please their guests as
the most fastidious coula wiah. Besides the
other advantages to be gained by patronizing
this establishment, a first...elan meal can be
had for lessmoney than anywhere else in the
city.

A 'few Way to Pay Old •Debts.—An-
drew Wignotd was arrested, yesterday and
brought before Alderman Albeit; ona charge
ofasinalt and battery, preferred against him
by Miss Jane Shore. The latter states that
she had been employed la illtignold ,s harm:-
hold as a domestic or the last three weeks,
during whichtime she only received twenty-
Ave cents, in remuneration • for her services.
Yesterday, however, she demanded dye dol.

laisidwhersuPun Wignold shoved her out of
the token door into thestreet. Tho accused
was field In3300 for hisappearance at Court.

Charlotte Thoinpsone—The young, beau-
tiful and gifted actress bliss Charlotte Thomp-
son is announced to appear at the Opera
House Tharaday evening. Bhp Is ImmenselY
popular here, andng will draw crowded houses.

onsdesiriseats shoulonce es-curers them. Hellergoodglees a farew dellatmatlnes
to-morrow afternoon.

Jumped on Efer.—Anna Dowling' =0.03

Information before Alderman Taltrft,Ywiter.
day, charging a ccre.in gum 'Loran withas.
melt and- battery. The offense ,Oleted in.
=en jumping with tier Imes. • Anna%

breast while the latter was sleepingiE bed In
herown house. A warrantwas leaned foe the
arrest of &Ilea. .

Stole .11".thrnald. was
arrested and cosenthred re lailleSterday by
hls Honor Mayor linCartkprfor the lareeay eta,
cheese troth the depot of the Pitteherith, Fort.
Wayneand.Ohlasito nalltOttd.

intuimottr=l4—WLllielemtna Mem.-

auesteyeter ,%i cthlo4V2elt.Mateun% 4ln,wipanlatlxhid"Tinan'
uure.nerlife: an

reap; sad belitfor abearing. • wag' ar.

„ .Committed.—B. Leroy, charged oncalked
Prostly Donner with, the..lareony of a gold
slog valuedat al, teas Yesterday committed.
telattbrAldormart polar toawaltWar: •

Voalvtal,
matte awl% trabLlSThom* AranummaMtlV=oreAlderman Talon absamut, and.

Warrant. *MIL

!THE WEEKLY GAzEirrE
TWO EDITIO.NS ISSUED.

ON wEDNESDAYs AND sairinisialre.
Tee edItION LLOMENWIWIIIeh will rush the eel,.

ftribers soonest es the mall ru n.
:

SrxuLE COMM, FEB VILLA
CLORE OF FIVE.
eta: ES OE TEN lilt) UPWARDS..

nrklAe rebuilt—A Itegiriterat of Fenian*
From atilaranille.

It .tune i.—The bridge at 11.11-
bourne 0 1.1' has been rebuilt, and trainsptw
ed over to-day on tho Milauukie and St. Paul
ltaltroad.

Tho ark Fucalms xtart for Chi-
antt°'°°n‘"".. ‘..3oin the Fen.i.rtx there,

proceed tothe scene of action.

Fenton llloellingw to Boston
BOSTON, June 4.—Tt.re wn+. a Fenian meet-

ing to-night at Front streetTheater. The at-
tendance was slim. Stephens wee presentand
made abrief speech. Gen. Hopper oleo spoke.
The Fenians who dm not acknowledge Stoph.
ens, also hold a business meeting to-night.

anicide of a Cincinnati PlayaWinn.• -
I,ol:lsviu,s, Junot.—The body of Dr. Wolit

a German physician of Cincinnati, was found
floating in me Cumberland r Ter at Nashville
to-day. It Is thought he committed suicide.

General Meade Sererueded.
,lODIVIPLIURO June 4.--General 'Meade was

serenaded to-night. Ile made a natitotic
speech, but did notalluae to the Fenian inea-
.ooll.

Union PlbeitiC Sallroad
°mess, June 4.—Theflral hundred miles of

the Delon Pacific Railroad was completed yes-
terday.

Ml=
McELV MEN. —A t hrr wOttten mr.Blenco, ott Ohio

Avenue ELIZABETH. wife „f Hugh MrMyren.

In thr :nth yearof Itvr
The trlenda of the Until) are in Icnii In itu nd her

funeral on TC RADA T the Mn Inat.. at 10o'clock... -

HALEY—On Monday morning. June 4th, at 7
o•uk.,. 'NM. WALLACF. HALEY. aged II yeses
and 9 month,.

Thefuneral will tate place from lilt father'n nod-

donee, No. (II Iteusea street, Allegheny. Tilts
entendny) ArTloccoo:9, Juno sth, M a o'clock. The

friends of the nanny are respeettnily Invited to

attend.

FAIRMAN & SAMSON,
UNDERTA_XRES,

No. 196SmithfieldSt-, cor. 7th,
(Entrance from Sercatll Stre.,)

i=mw,re933'oPLC 3 IZE,
AND 133 SANDUSKY STREET,

suy2.l.llle. ALLEGILENY, PA.

a ILIMALE CEDIETEHL—A ru-
ral end mostpictureequepixe of Sepulture,s

date on the Upilkuile, immediatelynorth of Alicuhen
City, ou the New Brighton goad. Persons wishing
W select Burial Lots will ePPII.nt the Sufterilli, nd
lot'sodice, at the Cemetery. Title Deeds, Permits

Warehouseall otherbuelnesswill beattended to et the Drug
Warehouse of the undersigned, corner of Yodels
sad beseech streets, Allegheny

tiiith A.
Secretary and Yreuurer.

WATCHES

GOLD CHAINS.
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A
, . NEW 15TOCK UP

Gold Chains,
VP TUE

LATEST PATTERNS.
sad sea them at

N:11:71\11EINI8TS dts 00-,191,

36 FIFTHSTREET, OPPOSITE 1111ALSONIC HALL.
coyao

FOR cocr.ALncci=ofts.
CLOCKS AND JEWELRY,

A L 111 E CHEAPEST PRICES TN THE
4344:1 TO

WILL T. WILEY'S,
mra:bio NO. 0 WYLIE STAMM

CLOAKS, &c

CLOAKS I CLOAKS !

,TIEW CLOAKS

JUST RECEIVED AT THE

FIUTII ST. CLOAK KUSH.

ELEGANT CLOTH SAWS
Selling at W2,50,

AT .THE

New Cloak House, 49 Elfth St.,
Opposite Old Theatre.

HOMEOPATHIC HOSPITAL

AND DISPENSARY OF PITTSBURGH.
The Dizpennary Depertmeot of thle luditutlon

van beepenetron

Thursday, May 31st,
got the bled!cal mid Surgical treatment of the
COO% PEER OP CHARGE. sod will be open
every-flay, feacept Monday,' between the hours of
II(O'CLOCK A. M. AND 153 I ~ at the Hospital
iluilding, No. 146 SXCON ID STREET, above
Smithfield. . .

PIIIBICIANdATIMPIDII4O:
no Meeasy, H. HOFMANN, M. D.
•• Tuesday, D. COW LEY. 11. D.
• • Wednesday, 1,. M. 17.0USSEAD.M. D.
• • Thnridt, y, O. g.FOSTEE. M. D.
'• Friday, 'ltlug. HEWITT, El. D.

isaturday;J. HAENABY, M. D.
By order.

lion. Judge McCandless,l Maj.W. Tee,
AMPS, Esq., Ek. Cote, M. D.,J. C. Burgher, M. D.,

losZi:bar. Executive Committee.

['liE
Pittsburgh Homeopathic Dispensary,.

The originators of tilt enterprise, having or,
cared and fitted up convenient rooms at No. 62
ruiLISTII STUMM, for permanent operations,
hereby give notice-that this Institutionis now pre-
pared todtspeuse

Medicaland Surgical4kl
EEELEO

POOR OF PITTSBURGH AND VICINITY,
gataltolatly, and after THURSDAY, the 31st

i4/Cpenlng boar. 11 to I 1•. is., dolly, Sundays
excepted, until furthernotice.

A competent Pbysiclan and Surgeon ►'ltl be In
at tondance. By order of

myin:bni CONIIITTRIL
=I

JOHNROSS& CO.
RUCCXBBOIIS TO

WM. N. OGDEN & CO.,
Manufacturer. and Dealers In

Carbon OH limps & Fixtures,
Chandeliers, Carbon Oils,

No. 64 Market Street,

f=SIf33I7XLCA-S,
a.J. LANtE.

SILK AND WOOLEN
DYER AND SCOURER,

ALSO.

Ln aria dosa megCnrLabifl uzedwi andthouCthtnivarpiCalthoms g.Cita:LlZ
Nos, 33, and 37 ,!rfaiptitreet, .

Between Wand and Smithfield, '• '•

PITTSBURGH. Pk.

TORSALE,
_

MiUvaleAt Station, Pa. S. Mg-
Ore)seventeen minutes'ride from the UnionDepot,
TWELVE ABB A HALF AVILES. mtleiallt6 He
residences ot. Ales. Bradley. EmP. Ilts,Or•
penny. and beantlinllFsltuaterltor • Conntry,ltes-
McKee. )101iti . BAILEY.

Block and Beal Estate Breams:
je4 N0.102 Feartb street.

EKEICIITOWS NOTICE.--15Wherefit
Letters Teslementerysoos, the Zitate of_aue,

ItSINAIIAL Imo orunion totrvehipeAdler ;:
Shelly desteaaed. havlng beesgrasstelltOthe .
underslgaed, all pereons Indebted, to.sald estate'
willplease mete payment, see these Miring .I.4!ms.
topresent tbeesto3So.stderetitued.theatlested,lbr eettltreest.' ,

m 4:llb7ditirS 'l7es/1-"liktie. ttelotr

'MUM :CICHINE •-1111113
VONA!:BALMAClUSZznaken, 'rah a

twa.lion4-pwer,,3oo:o-01 Vredwky
with well tteacciires aisa Macon Irmo

gas

machine &wawa. -putorocr*Mg -4,ain tor Is we

Yono.
Witt takeIt bet and .ratuP.thslxicniery. Adana&
ABEAM R.W.l.:Gtmarn Altka.ti 141 Broadway,

'1111731E.A:,00:, Mpgeed
Thsek"giticaVaildl

sioubigusuw,

ilill

Etzi


